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CORNER STORE
All kinds of potted meats, flsh,

cauueri goods, oysters, lobsters,
crabs, Kumlan caviar, fresh spiced
oysters, finest smoked hams,

uud smoked beef, York statu
full cream cliees0l5rnantlial, Swiss,
Kdani, Riiw(U'n and l.Imuurger,
Eluo assortment of cakes and bis-

cuits. G. and li. plrklcs of all
kinds. lickles by tlidozn. You
will And just what you want.

Cor. Centre and White Streets.

The Evening Herald.
Alili TUB NKWS POK ON!: CUNT.

Has a larger circulation In Shenandoah ttian
any other paper published. Circu-

lation book open to all.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET!

Judge Hon. D. U. Green.
Sheriff l!eijamln .Smith.
Jury CommlmtoncrMaj. William

'Clarc.
Poor Dlreator George Heffnor.
Delegates to the Constitutional Con-

vention, 30i7 Dklrtcl Joseph II,
Pomeroy, John J. Coyla,

LOOIjALi TJNOHEON.

Shorter dayt.
Plums in market.
Ico croam parlors aro well imtronized.
SwoIteriiiR humanity finds rollof in

cooler breezes.
l.i'tonora would hear more good of them-eolv-

wero it tho custom to speak well of
the absent.

Many peoplo bocomo nervous when thy
eeo an approaching electrical ttorm, as they
foar tornadoos.

V homo without a mother-in-la- isavout
tho samo a? a bueinoss dono without adver
tising vory quiet.

The man who cannot tolerate tho noise
that happy children make for?ot3 that ho
TVj' a boy ones himself, and tho moanost
fcind ot ki3i tP,

The liquor IIcodso of John Weeks, of
tho Fifth ward of town, was transferred on
Saturday to Anthony Malzeski, of tho
tamo ward.

Tho open-ai- r nicotines at tho top of Main
lroet will bo continued this week. Jtov.

"Vm. Powick will preach this oveiiing.
Tho last of tho cheap oxcursions to At-

lantic City is ovor tho Phila-
delphia and Iteading Railroad. Faro ?3.50
for the rouud trip.

Progress.
It is very important in this ago of vast

material progress that a roraody be pleasing
to tho tasto and to tho pyo, eaily taken, ac-

ceptable to tho stomach and healthy in its
nature and effects. Possessing thoo qual-

ities, Syrup of Figs is tho one perfect laxa-

tive and most gontlo diuretic known.

Coming Events.
Auk. 15 and 17 1'an and ice cream fes-

tival, Primitive Methodist church.
Aug. 18. Ice croam and poach festival,

in KobbW opora house, undar tho auspices
of Camp No. 183, P. 0. S. of A.

Sept. 2. Japaneso ico croam festival in
itobbins' opora houo, under tho auspices of
Shenandoah Commandery, No. 11, Sons of
America.

Gomplotod to Doadwood.
Tho Burlington Koutu, 0., 11. & Q. R. It

from Chicago, Pooria and St. Louis, is now
completed, and daily passenger trains are
running through Lincoln, Neb., and
Custer, S. D., to Deadwood. Also to Now
castle, Wyoming. Sloeping cars to Dead
wood. tf

To Our Eoadors.
Arnvnu troubled with Cousumntlon or a

deep stated Oold, ir so tnko healthy exercise,
live lu opeu air, use l'un Tlua Cough and
Consumption (lure, and be cured. Bou't
delay. Trial bottleH free at Klrlin'u drug store

l'rn-Ule- llttrilsoti AttpmU Church.
Cape May, N. J., Aug. 17. President

Harrison and Postmustor-Qcnera- l Wnna-
maker atteuded sorvlcos yesterday morn
ing in tho Bedle Memorial Church at
Cape May Point. Tho service was oon
ducted by tho Itov. Mr. Dillon of Wood
bury.

Waters' "Welse beor is tho bet. John A
lleilly sole agont.

Beet work dono at lirennan's steam
laundry. Everything white and spotlost,
Lsce curtains a specialty. All work guar
antoed.

From Tha Nation's Capitol.
. , XT lln..i irU,.l.,..m. T 1 I nnn

Tho Furnnus Hod Flag Oil, is a perfect family
medicine, ana nas ne equal lor iiueumausm
Neuralirla. Hnralns. Cuts. Hums, and al
bodily pain. Trice 35 cents. At Klrllu's drug
store.

WALL PAPER
A CAHI.OAD JUST AKHIVED AT

MELLET'S
Blanks He

Gilt
Embossed 12 l--

Window Shades, spring rollers..25c
Curtail! Poles 25c

DIOVEU TO

22 East Centre St .Shenandoah

CHAS. T. RICE'S OLD STAND,

1

I T

WICKED CHARLIE BRUNEB.
Thirteen Yfiira Old ami it Homo Thief

u Murderer.
unEENSBUKO, ia., Apr. 17. -- Chief ot

Police Cannou ot Latrnbo arrested here.mi v.vjimries iiruner. iii years old, on sus-
picion. of boluK implicated lu tho mur
der ot Samuel H.ese at Ebeusburg, last
mummy, llo seems to have beeu an im-
portant catch, II lit. confession is to bo
believed.

Charllo says that with hts cousin Elmer
llruncr, and tho woman Ann Jackson
they have been traveling together
mrougii .eastern Pennsylvania, New Jer-
sey and New York for several months,
stealing horses and thou selling tho ani-
mals. On reaching the Ileoso residence
Elmer proposed burglarizing tho houso,
the woman keeping a lookout. Mr.
Iteeso attempted to shoot Elmer, where-
upon the latter shot tho old gentleman
through the head, killing him instantly.
Elmer thou ransacked the house.

Elmer and Miss JackBon wont on to
Wall's Station, uear Pittsburg, while
Chnrlio Intended remaining lu Lntrobo
for n few days.

The paronts of Charlie and Elmer aro
highly respectable peoplo and reside in
Pittsburg.

MAY SHIELD HIS BROTHER.

It Is llellcved That Hunk President Kvu.
nod. Will lMnatl Guilty.

Philadelphia, Aug. 17. Tho grand
Jury for tho United States District Court
will y act on the bills of Indictment
drawn up against Francis W. Kennedy
and Henry II Keunody, tho late presi-
dent, and cashlor of the Spring Garden
National Hank. It Is generally under- -'

stood that v rancls W. will plead
guity and endeavor to shield hie brother,
Henry, who is now out on ball.

After tho Indictments are returned tho
Kennedys will be called upon to plead.
ndlctments will also bo presented
gainst Charles Lawrence, the former as- -

sistant cashier ot tho Keystone National
Bank, whoso caso is also to be called for
trial.

Indictments will also be presontcd
ngxiunt the fugitive Marsh. This is de-

sired by the State Department in order to
otify tho consuls that true bills have

been found. United Sintes District At
torney "Heed hopes to get through with
tho wholo business including
tho trials Ho expects Lawrence will
plead guilty, llkowiso tho Kennedys, al-

though ho has no positive information
as to the latter. Ho judges so, however,
from the fact that thero to bo no
defense for them to act.

HIS LIFE IN DANGER.

A Prosncuttnc; Agimt Uti.fl Out Accompan
ied by a Guard.

Bridgeport, Conn., Aug. 17. Tho llfo
of Attorney Bacon Wnkoman, Fairfield's
prosecuting liquor agent, has been
threatened, and when that offlclrl goes
out after nightfall ho U accompanied by
a guard and fully amod.

Oao night lost week akoman was
accosted bv a Hungarian to whom ho
had been a bonofactor, and the man told
him his llfo was in immediate dauger
and begged him to go home as fast as ho
could.

Jlr. Wakomau has stoppod tho salo of
liquor to tho colony of despornto mon
who are at worn on tno now trucKs irom
the wagons which wero In tho habit of
bringing It to them from Bridgeport.
Tho cuttiug on of this Illicit traiuo so en-

raged the Hungarians and Itall ins that
they are ready to kill him.

Death uf Citation Wutrous.
Saiutooa, N, Y., Auk 17. Chnrle3

Watrons, of 723 Lexliistou avenue, New
York, died of pneumonia ao his Bummer
residence on Union avenue, lust oveulua,
aged 05. Ho was sick with pneumonia
when he reached Saratoga over a month
ago, and was unable to Btaml the strain
on his system. Mr. Watrous was one of
tho promoters ot the Nicaragua Canal,
und was one of the Warner Miller party
which was wrecked on the Nicaragua
coast not long since, ills Illness dates
front that event. He will be hurled lu
Now York.

An Aorunaut Drowupd.
Stkacuse. N. Y Aug. 17. James Buck

ingham, known as I'rofossor Da lye, tho
aeronaut, made an ascension from fleas- -

ant Iloach, Ououdaga Luke, at 7 o'clock
lnbt evening. When tho balloon had
reachod a height ot about UOO feot he
loosed the fastening of the parachute and
dropped. TIjb balloon was over the wator
when he jumped, and though tho para-
chute opened all rlht, Buckingham be-

came tunglod in it nud was drowned
within fifty feet of 5,000 people.

An Anbury X'at k Spotter Wounded.
Asbuhy Pabk, N, J., Aug. 17. Tiles.

Halstoad, aspottor,employed by tho Law
und Order Leaguo, was badly wounded
last night by tho drivers of the beer
wagons which he had been spotting,
Charles Sexton, the driver of one of the
beer wagons, is missing. Halstead re-

ceived a had knife wound ovor the eye.
uud one on the head. He was found un- -

conclous on the road by a policeman.

Sorry hho llitd Not Klll. il Illm.
BniDQH'OUT, Conn., Aug. 17. Obadlah

Newcombe and his wife K tte got into an
altercation last night nnd Kate struck
Obadlah with nit axe, ueurly splitting
his head opeu. It Is doubtful if he will
recover. When arrested Kate said she
wished she had killed her husband out-
right. The two had quarroled ovor the
day's receipts lu a butcher shop whloh
Nawcombd runs.

Aftor all, the beat way to know the real
merit of Hood's Sartaparllla, is lu try It
yourself, lie euro to get Hood's.

The tun iota
evenings.

now about 7 o'clock thwo

hxs3'urna n&aatsxaaxsml ss:ni istfca nrana vcxjc'gtiAxi J eeJrimra' paJnoaaJ Baramgaaal ecfea Wbjj JLClJL J.- -

Baby Dai
On Wednesday picturdof all bablo

uodor 1 yoar will ho taken to nt Kcagey s
art studio. Don't forget thiay.

Biff Stalks
Jacob Lsucks, on North! ardin stroet,

has aoorn-stal- In his garm 10 feot 11

Inch"? in height and has thrlcars of corn
on It. Also, a sunfl.wor slk 10 feet in
height.

The Scap

that
Cleans

ost

is Lenoi
-- FOR.-

SHERIFF
BENJ. J. SM

l'RESKNT DEPUTY.

SELLING- - OUT.
l)e!rlng In dispose of my entire tock of

goofls, in orler tovticalo the slore-or- for
oiuer purposes, twin sou tne remaning stoca
tacreaiiv reuncea mires. Tnreo oott must
be sold within a short time, and it wlltbeaefit
you to inspect tnesume.

T. If. OAVES
too Nortln JartHiii st.

SOHEIDER'S BAKER
'JO East Centre Street, SlUXAirnOAll.

Bread, Cakes, Ice Cream m Confectionery

-- OF AM, KIN)

No Comb Beer

SOI.;. HlkMJK
has f .cured tho agency for tho

BUHWEISES and LXPORT BEERS

RICHARDS & CO.
OF WILKK-J-UAHHE- .

These brewers are NOT IN ANY
i HUST and aro selling fhelr

excellsnt beers at the
people's ptlcos.

Saloonkeepers Supplied at $7 Par Barrel,

Private Parties " " $8 "

ORDERS CAN HE LEFT WITH

SOL I1AAK, 120 S. MAIN ST.,

who will promptly OH all m ders for
Bheunndosh nnd vicinity.

CTRAWH hnw Ihe way the wind blows, but
lhy don't show what bard blows we have

been striking at ktrtw hnl prices. Borne hats
are dear ut any price; these hats are cheap at
double ihe mouo.v. If what covers your held
Is not becoming toyou. all the pains you take
as to the ret ot your ultlre areslmply thrown
away. Come and se.r how you will loocjn
one of our Wo straw hats. There's no nse In
glvlugany lurtlier description of them than
to sy this they aro stylish. We cut the
price down becaute we want to cut our stock
down. Another big bargain In hats Is our SI

block stiff hatA

,13 S. Main St. S0ANLAN Shettindoah

WANTS, fee
170 11 8ALE. good pool table If
A? the Kxcelio room. Annlv at the
room,orT. A. Kvans', 31 Kan Centre tit. IKIw

T?OR U13N r. A dwelling houw.. containing six roomi. Apply to 11. C.
Knlght,38 East Centres. rtet. 8 l lf

STOCK FOIt SALE. Ten Shares
I stock for sal at par. Good

reonsfor selllog, ApplytoH. J, Yost. Hum-aadoa-

l'a. 8 17 tf

E3IRABLE PROPERTY FOR
sale. One of the most desirable proper-

ties on West O- A- street, for sale on reasonable
terms. Apply at Ilowse's grocery store, cor-
ner Jardiu and Oak streets. Shenandoah, Pa

TYPE WRITING. A younc lady,
. wnls work at typo writing

allat Hjerai.i) nfllce, or address Hiut.u.D
Shenandoah, lJa, 8

E8IRABLE PROPERTY FOR
salo cheat). It Peine on rorner of Coal

and Emerlck streets. It is sultoijle for many
purpoies. Apply to No. 23 8 Jardiu 8t. 8 3 tf

FOR SAIiE! A party who ia about
move from town will sell a flrst-cht-

Chlclte ring piano for a price. Ap-
ply at the HitHALi) office. 8 t

TtTAi i'BI) n octlve reliable man
salary 370 to 08t monthly, with In-

crease, to represent in his own sec! Ion a re-

sponsible Sew York House, Re'erouces.
MAWUFAOTCUKK, LocS. Hox 15S3, New York

PROPOSALS. Sealed prosposals
bj the undersigned cim- -

ing tho foundation fir8t. George's l.ilhtinnlan
church, corner Jardln and Cherry streets,
Slienandoih, l'a. Plans and specifications
ror tne same can ie Bon at tne siure m
Melusky, No P8 Hjsl Centre street. Tim
committee reseivo the right to relec any or
all bids. A. MELU-lC- Y.

J.aKRITULSKAS,
Committee.

Bhcnandonli, August 1 1, 1S91.

Will be received forPROPOSALS delivering to the different
bulldlngtot t ho horoiiKh of Shenandoah

20.5 tousof egg coal, 30 tons of stovecoal, 10 tons
of pea coal nd 10 tons of i hestnut coal. All
bids lobe submitted by September 1, 1831. The
committee reserves the r.ght to reject any or
all bids. N. .1.0 WENS

WILM VM THBZWB.
WIf,MAM HCUMAN,
JA.MKSO'H!AHN.
A. J.UAIiIj VOHtlH,

8H-14- t Committee.

POLITICAXu

piOK BHKHIFF,

joscpsi won,
OF PorTSVILLE.

Subjeot to Democratic rules.

17I0R CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION

Jaiues J. Franey.
Olf SUKNANDOAir,

Subject to Democratic rules.

ir srou
Auk aoiNa to

nilswoiirl, KutiHiis, Arkansas,
Vkxuh, Neurit)-.)-- , LouislHtin,
Colorado, Utnlt, Cllloriiln,
OrcKOii,WnI.liii;tiitTile-Clco- ,
-- ew Meslcn or Arisoim,

and will send rao a postal card
or letter stating

Where you are going,
When you aro going,
Where you will start from,
How many there are In your party,
What freight and baggage you have,

I will write you or call at your houe and
furnish yon with the fullest Information
regarding routes, lowest ratos of all
classes, besides maps, descriptive and Il-

lustrated land pamphlets, resort books,
Hot Springs guides, etc.

Cheap Farming Lands in Missouri, Arfean- -

Bin, uuu eua.
J. P. McCHNN. Eastern Trav. Agt.,

W. E. HOYT,

Q.E. P. Agt., 391 Broad way ,New Yorlt

Iron Mountain Route,

MISSOURI AND PACIFIC RAILWAY

First National Bank

XII15.'l"Kft nVH,n(!(G,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

Capital, $ioo,ooo,oo.

A. W. Leisenrmg, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisennnq, Cashier,

S. W. Yost, Ass' t Cashier,

Open Dally From ;to23.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST I

Paid on Hitvliiifw Dupouits.

Attention, House Cleaners !

The warm weather la horp, and housp-clennlu- g Is tho next thing In order.
And at such times most everybody needs something to brighten

up the home, so If you need a good carpet of either

Veuet, Moquett, Body or Tapestry Brusse'
TWO OR THl-.EE-lPt.-

Y INGRAIN, f

HALL, STAIR OR RAG CARPETS!
You cau find a full assortment at PRICE'S.

Lace Curtains, Curtain Poles of all Kinds !

Window Shades, Floor and Table Oilcloths and Linoleums of all grades.
Prices cannot be beaten when quality is considered.

No misrepresentation one price to all.

113 Nortli Main Street, Shenandoa.li, Pa.

nAUGh
c- - J VaxaPM

We mean it in every sense of the tvord. We oner you good A
suits for less than their value. Our light goods must go, regardless of
cost; so if you want to purchase Men's All-wo- Cheviot Suit for
$6.50 call on us.

Furnishing goods also to. be had at lower prices than yon will
them elsewhere. AVe make no boasts merely for advertisement, but
what we advertise we will do.

Call'aud examine our bargains before purchasing and you will not
regret it.

JLo ka

FEE --FAMOUS" iE-PRIC- E CLOTHIER

1.1 Iv. Main Street, SJienandoah.

A. J. GALLAGHEE,
Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages and Bonds written.
Marriage licenses and legal claims

promptly attended to.

Real Estate, Collection and Insurance Agency.

General Fire Insurance Huslnes. Represents
the Northwestern Life Insurance Co.

OrFicE Muldoon'sbulldlnir. corner Centre
nud West Bts., Shenandoah, l'a.

Good Properties of All Kinds For Salo.

A two story double frame dwolllng house
storeand restaurant, on East .Centre Ht
A dwelling and restaurant on East Centre
street.

8. Desirable property on corner Centre and
jaruin sireeis, auuaaio tor ouaines pur-
poses.

1. A two story double lrame dwelling, on
Wen Llovd street.

5. Two 2 frame dwellings on "West Con-t- re

street.
0. Two 2 story dwellings on the corner ol

coal ana cnostnut streets more room in
one.

7. Two-stor- y single houe on North Chestnut
street, with a lanfe warehouse at the rear.

8. Three two-sior-y double lu ne buildings
corner oi iiioya ana uimcrt

Tha Leading Photographer,

. 14 U. WHITE ST.

The work dono at this gallery Is fully equal
to that done at the large galleiies of New
Yortcaud I'hlladelphlH. Ouoaparlson Is in-
vited between the specimens of his two and
three dollar cabinets sbo'vn in his window
and the best of work dono elsewhere at Ave
ard slz dollar.

ttfDo not climb long nights of stairs to
patronize an enierpitsa run by out or town
parties when better work may be had of your
own wwmraeui

Lambert, The Hatter,
Carries nn extraordinary line ot

Hats, Caps and Oents' Furnishing Goods

and makes a specialty ot

Nellie Bly and Mary Anderson Caps.

a EAST aEHTTIfEI BT.

TO HUCKSTERS I

Lu Gaiduer, agent for the New Jersey
I'each Grower's Association,

will be at the

LEHIGH VALLEY DEPOT
every mornlnpt with choice Jersey
Peaohes, Cauteloupes. Tomatoes, Harr-
iett Pears, &o., which will be sold at
Philadelphia prides.

ea sm-- i laaicaa 1

a

find

sUiry

streets.

Now Saloon and Restaurant !

Newly Painted, Papered and Renovated.

Mo. 115 EAST CEJSTKE BTRF,ET,
Thi-e- doors above Kendrlck House,

BENJAMIN HASKEY, ProprkW
Mr. Haskey would In'orm his many frlendi

nud the public that he will cater to their wautj
lu the same itrst-clas- s stylo that he has dom
in the past. None but the best brands of for

will ba kept In stock. Choice tempcranc
The eating ha Is supplied with everytblni

,u iud uiuuK uuu Hjrvcn in ine oestsiyic
Meals setvtd at ell hours. Fine prlvato room
attached.

--JTXST OUT--

The'EW BROADWAY" BANG

It beats everything In the market, and tt I

pticu is jusl rjgui. to sun lue limes.It will pay you to come
und see It.

Inmnrnnniwl in An ihe. follrtnl,.. ntl.at!
prices quoted:

Tin roofing eo per foot and u
Tin rouf painting yo " "
Tin conductor 12a " "
Tin hanging gutter 120 " "
Galvanized chimney stack 20c por poun J

Kepalrs for all stoves a spscUlty. "i

WM. B. PBATT, l
76 3m 331 S. Jardln St., Sliepandoa'

LEATHER and SHOE Fill

Is. T OLEAET,
Sealer In all kinds ol

Shoemakers' : Supplies
Lirgo and flrst-clas- s stook.

All Demands of the Trade Suppli

18 W. CENTRE ST.,

Fergusoa House building, SHENANDOAH. I

The Cheapest Place
TO BUY

Gents' FuroisMng Goods, lloiiery, Etc,
'

IS AT

CHARLES : YAROWSKT
S3 Wert Centre Ht., Bhenandoab.

Q. M, HAMILTON, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office- 24 West Lloyd Street, BhevMd

i


